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Vol . 1 No . ·3 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
M. Pete Shrauger - Ed i tor 




The wcrld ' s largest conveyor of its type is now operating s teadily 
each day . "Pay di r t n i s moving at t he r ate of 2000 yards an hour , er 
better than 33 yards each minute . As a matter of comparison the weight 
of this would equal 555 men of average \Jei6ht each ninute . 
Lets take a brief wo r d journey over the conveyor system , and try 
and hit a few of the nh i gh spots rr a l ong the line . 
The dirt f r o;n the exca vation area is taken to the three feeders 
b y the following equip~nent : Feeder No . 3A; one 5 yard shovel and 
hauled by 2 Athey trains , 5 Li nn trucks and 2 bulldozers . Feeder No . 
2A ; two 4 yard shove l s and hauled by 4 7ooldridges , 1 Linn, 7 ~hites , 
4 Macks and 3 I nternationals . Feeder ~Jo . 5; one 5 yard shovel and haul -
ed by 6 Athey trains and 2 bull doze r s . 
The earth is dumped into the three feeders through grizzleys , s o 
the larg_er rocks D.ay be removed . There are three feeders operating at 
all times arid one s t anding by , as these feeders must be changed and 
set to i ower levels about every three weeks . All feeders lead tc a 
large central feede r ~hich uistribut es the earth on the main conveyor 
belt . 
The main conveyor is of the 60 inch belt type , and travels at a 
Continued on Page 6 
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M. H. SLOCUl~ 
This is sue of the COLUl1IIH J.· ~~ i s i n Co in1Jliment to ;;:r. 1'.i . H. Slocum, 
GEm e r nl Su~J er intendent of t h e ~11ASON -WALSH-ATKI NSON -KIER CO-.iPMJY, c.md 
i s )re sen t e d by the ) Ublis hers of this lit t l e pa pe r ~ ith a ll good 
1/v- t s hes for h i s c on tinue d s u cce s s in the. h i.·ndling of a gr ea t underta.l\:-
i n g . Unde r hi. s active s u pe r vi E:ion .·some very fine rec:>rds ha ve been 
C:Jn d &r e be inr; es t abli s h ed , 1n v·:hich ~.- .. e r: ll t 2ke ;Jride. 
Some uh~ ha d iqen a ~roof of ·the likene ~s . p~oduced here in s a y 
t h&t our Dr t is t d i d a bu r.: job, :)Oi nt lng out t hc: t t h e ;Jicture of ;: .. ~r . 
Slocum rr..s k es him &ppear f ;; r too r.~e .11 fed f or a mc:: n 1,·h o is neve r c augh t 
. in t h e time-tak i n5 a ct of eELting , [ nd too 3inug a nd corn_t)l c: cent for a 
cha) -.,:ho is s o d nrned a cti Ye [.nd eternr. lly "on t h e go" . 
If it i s h a.rd to dr .&1:i a ) ict.urG, .. , : ord- s~etche s of ~ .. lr . Slocum a re 
even n ore difficul t : One r e&d ily think s of such '~hr [ s e s a s ~stu)end­
ous proj e ct", " t; i e;0 11 tic unde rta i-cing" , ·.etc ., f or t he 1 . .-;ork he is supe r -
vising , c: .. nd "dyn&mic", nforcefu l" , .etc ., a s a. pplic r~ ble to one '.-. h o does 
: t h i ng s NO W, but t hey seem cold r:m d hB c kneyed in des cribing this extra -
i ord ina ry work ~nd the ~an h i mself . To sum it up , lets jus t s ay tha t 
v:e c:.re among t he hundreds t lu: t ,\:UO 'li" hL:i to be "A Gr and Little Guy , 
· Handling a Big J ob \i'.ell" , 2nd close the )D r c.~ gr o.ph v;ith the admission 
tha t our effort to do him justice , · like his invariEble response to . 
t h ose ·\··:ho •:w ke inquiry o. s to hi s good hea l th , is • • • • • nTERRI BLE" .~ 
GOOD HOUSEKFE? DJG I S GOO·D SJ'. FETY 
hl c:. ny injuries v:ill be rLvoided \·.h en th.'ere is a ol .::: ce for every-
t h ing, - everyth ing is in its pl ci ce . !fa il 1)unctures frorn sea tt -
e r8 d for m lumber , s tumbling ~ nd trip ping over ~~ te ri a l and rubbish , 
uns a fe v.;c. l kv:ei ys , end f olling objects fre ctuently c 0u ~; e unfortune te 
mi s h 2.ps . SUCH i:.CCIDD.!TS CA :~ BE PRl:V:E'.J~lT F.D BY RE,_\mvn~G THE HAZARD 1 
KEEP ALL KI NDLHJG iND RUBBI SH HJ ?ILES a·.:a. y from V1'ork Dr e e s. 
Di spose of the pi l ef: a s fre qu ently a s conditions r.1ill permit . 
VfP. LKV."P_YS i~ U D RA~lPS SHOULD BE SltFE , - free fro~il s l ipi)ing , 
s tumbling &nd other denge rous h~ zards . 
AVOID FIRE HAZARDS by h~ ving the j ob f r e e from p&pe r and in-
fl ainmable rubbish . Keep the pa ssage ways to fire e x tingui shers 
and hose lines open a t a ll times . 
FOOD SCRAPS J.ND P 11PEH ~-:RA?PH1 GS FRO-:. LUNCHES SHOULD BE 
PLACED I N GAHBAGE CO NTAnmRS . 
Painter ' s rags and oil soaked over a lls c an CE·tch on fire 
from spontaneous c ombustion . Ke e p them in the ~pen a i r. 
STACK :M. TEIU J\ L I N ORDERLY PILES , - not t oo hi gh , nor closer 
than three fe e t to the edge of pie rs or platfor ras unless gu a rd 
rails a re provided. 
DO NOT OVLRLOAD SCAFFOLDS OR PLLTFOK IS L'ITH ;,:ATI T I J.~LS . 
~EAR GLOVE 0 TO PfiOTECT YOUR HAADS when h andl i ng ~a teria l 
i. . ith s h a rp edges or .. splinte rs . 
HETUHN TOOLS TO THE I R PRO?EH PLACE ~hen you ri re t h rough ~ ~ ith 
them. The tool sheds should a l wa ys be· in order . 
Tarp~ulins , hose , rope, electric extension cord , electr ic a l 
equ ipment , tools , etc ., c an be rapidly ruined by l e ek of proper 
a ttention . TAJrn CARE OF THEM . 
SAFE CONDITIONS LOOK GOOD BECAUSE THEY ARE GOOD l one of the 
·s u rest si gns of genuine . i nte re s t in s a fety is good hous ekeeping . 
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M. W. A. K. RAILROAD ER IDGE 
The ombina t i on railroad and vehicle b1·idge was f or mally opened 
f or tra f f ic by our General Superinten dent , Harvey M. Slocum , when he 
drove h i s car ac r os s it a t 11 A . l ~ Sunday , March 3l~t , 103 5 . 
The type of t he br idge i s known a s *' Deck Ho. e Truss " and cons i s t s 
of fo ur spans , each 152 feet long , 29 fe 8t h i gh and 24 f eet wi de , 
support e d on five p i ers , th r ee cf wh i ch a re in t he Columbia River . 
n1e spa ns a r e r ea che d by approa che s , ccn s is t ing of fr amed timbe r 
and p ile ben t s , tha t on the Ea s t end be inc 234 f eet l ong and on t he 
West end 157 f ce t , · r ende ring the t otal l engt h cf tho s t ruc t ure _ 1 , 00 0 
lineal f eet . 
The r i ver p i er s we r e const ructed as open Coff er dams Tu i t h s t eel 
she e t piljng driven t o form two cells , ea ch 20 feet in diame t e r , 
jo i ne d wi t h a di apllr a.gm, the vholc 1"c s{j thbl in ::_s t h e f igur o 8 . 
Ins ide two of t hose pie r s wet o dri v ·Jn 1 5 wood p i l es a nd 8 s t eel 
H- beGms upon wh ich was buil t a gr -iJ.lc;:.ge . The cells were the .n fill '3d 
wi t h i n 5 f ee t of tho j_r tops . wi t h coa'rs e ma t erial , thcm~e capped vv ith 
concr e te 5 f e0 t thick • . 
The cent er p i er , in middl e of ri ve~ , was similar i n shape , 
ma i n ta in v1h i ch it was n0cossary t o emplo y t emplato s consis ting 
angl e s and ti e rod s t o contro l dri vi ng the s tuc l shee t pil i ng . 
depth of rivor a t th i s po i n t wa s 45 f ee t and t ho curr ent a bout 





Aft e r t he t cmpla to " we r e in pla. co , s t del H- boams we r e drivGn a t 
fo ur point s i n oach t empl ate t o hold the~ in place a s woll as st r ong t h -
cn t ho f ini shed p i er . From t h i s po int on t he opor ation wa s tho s ame 
·as f e r th~ othe r t wo rive r p i e r s . 
Tho deck of tho br i dbo is a t e l evation 1022 or 82 f oo t abo ve the 
ri vor s urfa ce a t tiLc of compl e ti on . The u.ndm'sido of the br i dge is 
a t e l evati on 98 9 or a bou t 5 f oc t a bove i. :hcr o flo od vm t or s niay r ea ch . 
Pr inc i pl e m& t ori&ls used wc r o as f c llc ?s : 1 , 200 , 00 0 f t . B. M. 
l umbo r ; 544 spe c i al ca s t ings ; 240 upse t st0cl r ods ; over 6000 mach ine 
bol ts wi th nuts and washe r s ; 3G5 tons s t ructural stoo l ; 300 t ons st GGl 
s hee t p i ling ; 700 cub i c yards conc r 8t o and 320 gr een t i mbe r pi l e s . 
~ho bu ilding of t ho br idg0 ~as und~r tho i mmed i a t e sup ervi sion of 
Ge or ge Di blo and Cliff Tasche r eau , beth of ~horn a r u oxpur i cn ccd in 
tho Howe Tr uss typo of br i df;O. Tho succ essful cornp l ction of t he 
br idge , hc~evo r , c ~nnot be .att ributed t o any i nd ividual but r a t he r t o 
t~o ene r ge tic application of ever y man d irectly enga ged , as 0 istcd b r 
t hv lloarty coop8 ration of cmpl oyoos in the wa r ehouse , ma chine shop , 
oloctr icnl and ot he r dGpartmcnts who pr omp t l y contribu t ed mate r i als 
und l a or . Bayl ey ~ ! i pkins , Superintendent in char g8 of Bridge . 
· Si .. FETY REFORT F OR NI.h.RCH 
---- -- --- - - - ---
.b.s tho ·old saying t 'OOs tho monti1 of , "Ma rch comrJs in 1 i k e a lj on 
and t;o 0 s ou t l iko a lamb" . holds good a s far as a ccid0nt s a rc concor n c} d . 
The :ne.rch r e port i s ve r y sa.d and mus t · be improve d . 
For the rronth of Mar c) w0 ha d as f ollows : : : 
Compe nsabl e acp idonts .. . .. . .. . . . . ... . . ... ... . .. ... . .... 33 
~on Comp~nsabl o a cci dGnts . .. ... . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . . ... . 246 
:B' a t a 1 c:i. c c i d o i1 t s • . . . . • • . . . • • . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • • 3 
Tot a l a ccidents .. . .... . .... . ... . . ...... . ... .. . .. . ..... 282 
.ow tha t thG Coffe r um r ush is o ve r , l ate th i n~ of t hu fc llo~ workman , 
protect ourse lve s and le t s.L_F~TY BE -rrn SLOG .>f . 
_ _. ___ -~·- ---·--- --- -· --------- .. ·--- --- -- ---·- - ·--- ··----·-· 




Shock is a sudden vital depression of the nervous system and is 
present to some extent in all cases of injury . Shock is caused by 
pain, fright, anger , sight of injury to self or others, and by acc-
idents caused by electricity or gas . When a person is suffering from 
shock his skin is clammy and covered with a cold sweat . He may or 
may not be unconscious , is stupid and takes lj.ttle interest in th i ngs 
around him . His eyelids will be drooped and the pupils of the eye s 
will be dialated . Shock is dang erous and should be treated at onc e , 
send for a doctor . and put the pat,icnt in a comfortable position with 
his head low except in cases of skull fracture or hemmorhage of the 
head . Loosen the clothing at the ne ck and waist &nd r emove all for-
eign obstacles from the mouth . Keep the patient warm by wrapping in 
a blanket or clothing and using heat applications such as hot wate r 
bottles , hot bricks etc . All h2at applications should be wrapped and 
tested by the first aid man before usi11g as the pntient c~nnot alwaya 
tell you when the heat application is hot enough to burn . If the pat-
ient is conscious give aromatic spirits of ammonic, a teaspoonful in 
a half a glnss of water , hot coff ee , ~ot te a or hot water . If the 
patient has a fr a ctured skull , sun stroke· or apoplexy , give no stim-
ulant . Give no stimulant until all blcedtng is stopped . If unconsc-
ious give no stimulant by mouth but pour some aromatic spirits of 
ammonia on a cloth or bandage and pla ce it under the patients :q.ose, 
this should be tested by th8 fir 3t aid .man by placing it under his own 
nose before giving it to the patient . Do not over look more serious 
things, such a s bleeding and artific.i a l res~ir a tion while treating for 
shock . · 
SAFETY PAYS 
These words may be seen from most uny position on thts project . 
The Safety Department has erected a sign · l2 x 120 feet on the East 
bank South of the Mess Hall . Le tters are 7 feet wide and 10 fe e t 
high, white on a dark background and at night are illaminated by six 
500 Wa tt lights . 
RIVER STATISTICS 
The highest wa ter is expected about th~ last of June . Prob ble 
peak flow 450 , 000 cu . ft . /sec . Flood Level 982 ft . elevation . Low 
water level 939 ft . eleva tion . (Top of Cofferdam 990 ft. elevation . ) 
Probable normal flow for April 26th for the pres ent snowfall 
conditions will be from 130,000 to 150,000 cu . ft . /sec . 
Average flo~ for April 26th 110,000 cu . ft . /sec . (De termined 
from 21 year r e cord . ) . 
The Cofferdam is ndequate to takG ca re of any flood to be expect-
ed this spring . The tj_me of the crc s , and the mc;,):imum flow depends 
on the weather conditions , for t he ba l &nce of the spring and early 
summer . · 
The r eports from Canada points show that the annua l rise of the 
Columbia had not sta rted by April 16th. 
Snow c onditions are a s follows : 
More the.n norm~ l in the Bitter Root Mountains . 
About one t hird ~ore norma l in t he Canadian portion of the 
Kootenai Riv8r Basin . 
Norm'.3.1 or slightly less th :m normc.. l around the hGadwa tL. rs ~ of · tr.e 
Columbia . Eng i ne ering DepartE1en t . 
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MASON CITY PRINCESS 
Miss Marion Andersen has been 
elected PRINCESS and will renresent 
Mason City at the Wenatchee ~pple 
Blossom Festival of May 3rd and 4th . 
COMMUNITY CLUB 
A Mason City Community Club has 
been organized which is composed of 
every resident of Mason City . This 
club will hold .its meeting~ the 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays of every month in 
the Social Room of the Recreation 
Hall . 
BOXING AND WRESTLING 
Boxing and wrestling matches will 
be held alternately every Friday 
night in the Mason City Ball Park . 
On April the 26th will be the first 
wrestling card under the auspices of 
the Mason Cit; American Legion Post . 
CEMENT SILOS 
Eight 5 , 000 barrels cement blend-
ing silos will be located alongside 
the dam site highway above the David 
H. Ryan offi~o . Cement will be 
taken to the mixing plants via 
pneumatic tubec . 
CONCRETE MIXING PLANTS 
Two mixing plants , one on each 
side of the river , each equipped 
with four , four yard mixers , the 
biggest of their kind manufactured , 
a re under construction . Twelve 
thousand cubic yards per day will 
be the output of these concrete-
mix,ing plants . 
BEAVERS vVIN OPENER 
Mason City's baseball team, 
entry in the Idaho-Washington 
League Flag Race dedicated their 
new ball park last Sunday by trou-
ncing the Silver Loaf Bakery of 
Spokane 7-3 before a crowd of 700 
fans. 
Following was the Mason City 
line-up : Ingram, cf; Black, ss; 
Tomilson, 3b; Evans , lf; Osborne, 
p; Hydorn , rf; Schildknecht , c; 
Fulgham , lb; Berlin, 2b . Other 
Beavers in uniform were Berry, p; 
Govan, c . Silver Loaf line-up: 
Cook, lf; Sweeney , lf; 5tan, 3b; 
Buckley, 2b; Beneke, cf; Holstein, 
c; Damon, rf ; Cedar, lb; Brass, 
ss; Stout , p; Bloom, batted for 
Stan in the ninth . 
Next Sunday , April 29th the 
Bohemian Brewery team makes its 
initial appearance on the Mason 
City diamond . The brewers opened 
the ·season by winning a double-
header in Spokane 12st Sunday. 
SAFETY MEETING 
A mass Safety Meeting was held 
for the entire camp in the SociQl 
Room in the Recreation Hall at 8 
P .M . on .April 23rd , 1935 . 
Mr . A. F . Darland of the United 
States Bureau of Reclamation gnve 
a very interesting t~lk on the 
statistics of the Coulee High Dam , 
irrigation possibilities and the 
power development of the Columbia 
River . 
USE.YOUR HEAD 
TO HEAD OFF ACCIDENTS· 
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WAYS TO KEEP FROlv1 GROWING OLD 
Leave- your Safe ty Belt j_n the warehouse when you go up 
to burn that sheet pile off . 
Step off the East side of the West Cofferdam . 
Work under any overhead swinging load . 
Put your hand on a roll0r under the Conveyor belt . 
T::ilk back to one of our local minions of the law . 
Step in front of "' 1Cat '. 
H:J..ndling electricri.l fix-tures wj_th wet hands . 
L~aving nnils in b~~rds 2nd thGn stepping on them . 
Pag_§_ 
By not paying Pt tent.ion -4:,o tlw blasting sign'll whistles . 
Eo -t:i.ng ~·-ri th your lmif e . 
Neglecting to rsc2ive First Aid Treatment . 
No ·~ p a.y-i:r.t:;, close attcn.""Cion to v/hot you c:.rc ·ioing and whcrE: 
you o. re: going . 
Working ::.n shc.f"t -or tum1el without .:::. TT1_1 ,:nd-boiled ha.t". 
LI'l1TLE MISTAKES CAN MAKE BIG ACCIDENTS 
West Conveyor.Continued-
speed of 600 fe0t pe~ minute, driven by 12 V belts drives, po~er 
~upplie~ by 200·H . P . · ~11p ring motors ; &11 motors ore interlocked so if 
one stops ull bd1ind will automut.:Lcally. be stopped . Also ther e is 2 
nonreversinb devj_cc so t )s l t c:=tn!lot go backw2rd c:.nd pile up dirt in cmy 
one s tc.tion . 
The conveyor· sys tcn1 cons is ts of L'.. series of ~ tc. tions or yo t1 ndght 
s~y dumps . The ai.rt is 2dvcnccd a dist&nce of 415 f8~t ~nd 6 in .hss 
in the ca so of on\... s t:.i ti on cmd dwnp12d into 2 . .hopper then tc.ken by 
~noth~r belt . There a r c 21 t r2nsfc r st~tio~s nd 2 s~~cke~ stations 
on the system muking ~ total footEge of ovsr 5 , 000 fe.~t of conveyor. 
It tuk€...s 8.I)prcx"i.ontely 8 m.Lnute s from the ti.me e:....rth is du1npcd 
in th fc erl.E;rs for it to rc·-ich tLG stacker or spoj_l pi2.e . '2:1he st2ckeJ.., 
is tl1c equipment used to distribute the earth at Gnd of the conveyor. 
The fir~t st&tion at the st~ckcr has a t e l es copic sectlon, running on 
r2ils , ~nd ma y be advcnced without placing a new section in the 
conveyor i t~:elf . On the t::md of thi.... telescopic st.:ction is a 150 foot 
boom traveling in a s emi-circle , supportsd in the c ~nter by ~ cater-
pillai trav6lling type support. 
The spoil bank is 250 foGt deep 2nd contains about 3 million 
Qf th8 approximate 11 million yards to be tnken over the conveyor . 
The en~ire conveyor is well lighted nna has n telephone system 
between each station, and is completely covered over frcm the weather . 
On the system there 2re qbout 2 , 000-6 inch roll?rs spaced t hree 
feet six inches 2.pe.rt, and t):-iese rollers contain r.pproxim::~tely 
10 , 000 TimpkEn bearings, and hav~ Gn ~lcmite system of lubric&tion . 
'11he l :J. r .i;es t y'.:1.rJ -::~ge pc:1· day ov~~ r the conveyor WClS M2rch 22nd 
with u. tota l of 43_.9124 yards . 
Mr .· ~ . F . P~rkeT wa~ Des igning EnGinecr of thi system for the 
M. W.A . K. Co . and 'it is opernte d under the direction of Superintendent 
Frank Smith . · 
The Jeffrey Manufo..cturing Co . of Columbus , .Ohio bu1lt this 
systera , and Mr . S. M. Mercier was very ins t rumental in its success . 
--. 
Shortly after the big sand storm 
several of the local housewi ves 
hung their sun lamps in the bath-
room , got out the old wnbrella and 
enjoyed all the comforts of an 
afternoon on the beach . -- One 
consolation , the sandstorm made 
the canned spinach taste natural . 
We bel i eve that Doc . Wright is 
the indirect cause .of our accid-
ents . If he didn ' t have so many 
pretty nurse$ and put out such 
good grub , these guys would watch 
their step a little clcser. 
Q . "What is a ' Cat Operator ' ? " 
Mrs . Brink : "A cat operator is a 
surgeon in a cat and dog hospital." 
I\__, "JS FRO .l Trlli BUS co:,·TPJUY 
Dr·i ver (to young lady) : " I v1i11 
have to charge full fare for your 
little brother ; he ' s wearing long 
pants ." 
Little Brother : "Gosh , Sis , 
according to that °JOU ride free ~ " 
" Znck I hope I didn't see you 
smiling at that creature ~ho just 
passed." 
" I hope you didn ' t , m' dear . n 
Comedian : I hear you and the 
leading lady are on the outs . 
Eloctri ian : Yeah , it was one 
of those quick change scenes with 
the stage all dark . She asked for 
her tights and I thought she said 
" lights ." 
A pedestrian is a man 1vhose wife 
has learned to drive the car . 
salesm~n (at motor show) : " This 
is the type of car that pays for 
itself , Sir . " 
Pete : "Well , as soon as it has 
done that , you can have it deliver -





"Spell ' Straight .'" 
" S t r a i g h t . " 
"Good t What 6.oes it 
mean? " 
"Without ginger ale ." 
Oiler : "Here ' s a piece of rubber 
tire in my hash ." 
Waiter: "No doubt . The motor 
i s displacing the horse everywhere'~ 
Bates at Gas station : "How ' s 
your oi l ?" 
Negro 1'.iotorist : " A..11 ' s fine , 
How ' s yo ' all?" 
Prosperity - .:ine , women and 
song . 
Depression - Beer , mama , radio . 
1;Jha t the Mess ::all needs is a 
grapefruit that can yell "Fore !" 
HAVE THOSE CUTS PFOPERLY D~ESSED! 
" Ar:e you quite sure this bus 
is going to Mason City? " asked 
the Timid Soul . 
"If it isn ' t, mister , " said 
the conductor , "I ' m in a worse 
mess than you are ~ " 
Policeman: Hovr did you kncck 
him down . 
Raftis: I didn ' t ; I pulled up 
to let rim go across and he faint -
ed . 
{ . 
